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Story
Who We Are

REdistribute delivers data that underlies one of the
largest asset classes in North America (US Residential
Real Estate) to data licensees, from financial institutions
to property technology companies. REdistribute supports
a variety of a business use cases that depend on
accurate and fresh data, delivered directly from the
source: the multiple listing service (MLS). 

As a collaborative venture between some of the nation’s
largest multiple listing services, REdistribute aims to
simplify data licensing and distribution. REdistribute
provides transparency for MLSs and ensures that the
brokers who create, maintain and own the data are
compensated at a fair market value.

Mission
Why We Exist

To be the source of
truth where
residential real
estate assets are
validated and
evaluated .
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Press Releases
2022 – 2023

REdistribute Announces BeachesMLS, REcolorado® and
Stellar MLS as Initial Lead Investors

November 2022
PR Newswire

REdistribute welcomes industry veteran Allison Duggins November 2022
PRESTA Consultants

Bright MLS and California Regional MLS Partner to Change
How Residential Real Estate Data is Collected and
Distributed for Institutional Use

July 2022
PR Newswire

MLS Giants Launch Unprecedented Effort To Reclaim,
Harness Data

July 2022
RISMedia

New MLS Company Will Sell Data, Pay Brokers For Their
Listings

July 2022
Inman

An Open Letter to MLSs and Their Member Brokerages July 2022
CRMLS + Bright MLS

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/redistribute-announces-beachesmls-recolorado-and-stellar-mls-as-initial-lead-investors-301672020.html
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/REdistribute-welcomes-industry-veteran-Allison-Duggins.html?soid=1138360663984&aid=YvgZaUcsNiA
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/bright-mls-and-california-regional-mls-partner-to-change-how-residential-real-estate-data-is-collected-and-distributed-for-institutional-use-301586388.html
https://www.rismedia.com/2022/07/14/mls-unprecedented-effort-reclaim-data/
https://www.inman.com/2022/07/14/new-mls-company-will-sell-data-pay-brokers-for-their-listings/
https://redistribute.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/CRMLS_Bright_PressRelease.pdf


Art Carter is the CEO of California Regional MLS, Inc.
(CRMLS), the nation’s largest multiple listing service
(MLS).

Carter oversees strategic direction of the Chino Hills, CA-
based company. Serving over 110,000 users, CRMLS
connects California real estate professionals to millions
of properties. Carter joined CRMLS as Chief Executive
Officer in 2005, serving previously as COO of the Pacific
West Association of REALTORS®.

Under Carter's leadership, CRMLS has successfully
merged with three MLSs, started serving dozens of new
Associations and Boards of REALTORS®, and completed
countless conversions, upgrades, and technical
improvements.

Carter is a tenacious advocate for brokers who leads
initiatives for MLS data sharing in California and beyond.
He has served as a volunteer leader across the industry,
with past and present roles including Chair of the Real
Estate Standards Organization (RESO), Chair of the
Council of MLS (CMLS), member of the MLS RoundTable,
Strategic Manager to the Board of Directors for Midwest
Real Estate Data (MRED), and more.

The Swanepoel Power 200 has included him in its list of
the Top Association/MLS Executives every year since
2016. In 2017, CMLS honored him with its Peter
Shuttleworth MLS Executive Award of Excellence.
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Art Carter
Leadership Profile



Brian Donnellan is President and CEO of Bright MLS, the
Mid-Atlantic multiple listing service that spans 40,000
square miles throughout Delaware, Maryland,
Washington, D.C., and parts of New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Virginia, and West Virginia. Bright MLS’ approximately
104,000 real estate professionals serve more than 20
million consumers and completed approximately $121B in
residential real estate transactions during 2022.

As President & CEO, Brian provides leadership for Bright’s
technology, product, customer support, and financial
organizations as well as management of the company’s
strategic growth strategy. He is a 16-year real estate
industry veteran with extensive strategic management
experience, including previously serving as Chief
Operating Officer of MRIS, Inc. He holds leadership
positions with several industry organizations, including
the National Association of Realtors (NAR), and as a
Board Member of the Council of Multiple Listing Services
(CMLS). Brian was named to RIS Media’s 2021 Real Estate
Newsmakers and Housing Wire’s 2020, 2021, and
2022 Tech Trendsetters lists. In 2023, he was included in
the inaugural class of Inman’s “Power Players” list. In
2021, he was honored with the CMLS annual Peter
Shuttleworth Executive of the Year Award.

After earning a BS in Accounting and Information
Systems from the University of Maryland and an MBA in
Strategic Management and Public Policy from George
Washington University, he held positions of increasing
responsibility in finance in several organizations. An avid
musician and sports fan, Brian resides in Annapolis,
Maryland.
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Brian Donnellan
Leadership Profile



Chris began his real estate career in 1980 at the age of
20. After two years in residential sales, he transitioned to
a commercial/investment specialist to serve as President
of Rancho Vista Development. He developed, built, and
sold commercial, industrial, and residential properties
throughout Southern California until 1993, when he
purchased a small boutique residential company in
Fallbrook. He later grew that into a Coldwell Banker
company earning the Brokers Award of Excellence and
Chairman’s Circle status, the highest award in the
Coldwell Banker system.

Chris continues to be very active in the industry, serving
as a long-time C.A.R. Director, past President, and current
Director of the North San Diego Country Realtors, where
he was awarded Realtor of the Year. He was appointed to
the Board of Directors of Sandicor MLS to oversee its
dissolution and subsequent transition to CRMLS where
he serves as Board Chair.

He is a certified Mediator, Arbitrator, and well-respected
expert witness in complex real estate transactions. Chris
is the Broker/Owner of Coldwell Banker Village Properties,
Village Property Management Inc., and Village Escrow
Services. He earned his multi-engine instrument rating as
a private pilot and loves skiing, traveling, and riding his
mountain bike.
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Chris Hasvold
Leadership Profile



Dionna Hall is the CEO of BeachesMLS and the Broward,
Palm Beaches and St. Lucie Realtors® with 43,000
subscribers and 42,000 members respectively. Hall’s
Association is the third largest local Realtor® Association
in the country. She oversees 80 staff in 8 offices
spanning 130 miles of Florida Coastline.

Her MLS and Association credits her with numerous
accomplishments including: facilitating their last 2
mergers (included the MLS and Association), one of
which was the largest Association merger in NAR history;
seamlessly rebuilding their MLS after their regional MLS
dissolved and implementation of a customer service
program, with a mega organization, that is nationally
recognized industrywide.

Other major milestones include installing a new MLS
platform; developing a cutting edge, virtual training
program called RWorld Campus; successfully working
with government officials to have real estate deemed an
essential service at the onset of the pandemic and
elevating BeachesMLS to ‘best in class’ status.

BeachesMLS possess almost 30,000 Active property
listings; in 2021 the participants completed over 28 billion
dollars in transactions, the company runs two premier
MLS platforms and strives to be a primary resource and
key partner for our brokers while alleviating their pain
points and contributing to their business successes.

Dionna is the 2023 Chair Elect of CMLS, is a member of
COVE, is a board member of REdistribute as well as MLS
Align. She was appointed to NAR’s 2023 Emerging
Technology Advisory Board and NAR’s MLS Issues & Policy
Committee.
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Dionna Hall
Leadership Profile



Gene Millman is a real estate industry veteran with more
than 37 years of experience. He began his career as a
sales associate and then transitioned into management
where he held positions as a Broker-Manager and
Director of Training, Career Development, and Consulting.

In 2004, Gene opened his own company, Millman Realty,
and served as President and Managing Member until 2011
when Emory Hill Millman West Real Estate was formed
through a merger. He then re-established his own
brokerage, Gene Millman Real Estate Services, LLC, in
2016. Gene’s leadership and experience led him to the
Board of Directors for TREND MLS, where he served as
Chairman from 2013 to 2016. Following the merger that
created Bright MLS, he transitioned to the newly created
Board of Directors and served as Vice-Chair. 

Gene’s passion for the MLS, along with his broad
background, uniquely qualified him for his move in 2017
to the Northern Nevada Regional MLS (NNRMLS) where
he served as CEO prior to joining REcolorado as President
and CEO in 2020. Gene is known for his service and
dedication to the industry. He is currently a member of
the COVE Group, the NAR Executive Advisory Board, and
the NAR Multiple Listing Issues and Policies Committee,
and the Realtor.com Executive Advisory committee. He is
also Vice Chair of the NAR AE Forum and a member of
the Board of Directors for MLS Grid and REdistribute.
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Gene Millman
Leadership Profile



Merri Jo Cowen is the CEO for Stellar MLS. Stellar MLS
was founded in 1993 and is owned by 18 REALTOR®
associations and boards representing nearly 80,000 real
estate professionals in Florida and Puerto Rico. Stellar
MLS is the third largest MLSs in the U.S. and the largest
MLS in Florida.

In addition to leading Stellar MLS, Merri Jo has served on
the Board of Directors for CMLS, including as its
President - and is honored to be the Dean of CMLX
certification program. She participates in the Realtor.com
Association Executives Advisory Group, the NAR MLS
Executive Advisory Board, is a member of the NAR
Emerging Issues/Technology Advisory Board and was
honored to be the regional MLS representative on the
NAR Board of Directors in both 2020 and 2021, and is a
Crystal R. She is also a member of the MLS Grid Board of
Managers and represents Stellar MLS as part of the MLS
Round Table and the COVE Group.

A real estate industry professional since 1979, she holds
the CMLX1, CMLX2 and CMLX3 designations from CMLS,
as well as the RCE, C2EX and ePro designations from
NAR. Merri Jo was selected as the first CEO of the
Northern Nevada Regional MLS in 2003 before accepting
the position of CEO at Stellar MLS over 13 years ago.
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Merri Jo Cowen
Leadership Profile



Tim Wilson currently serves as Chairman of the Board of
Prosperity Home Mortgage, LLC, following his retirement
from the role of President and CEO, where he was
responsible for managing strategic business development,
operations and sales for the company since 2009. He has
over 30 years of management experience and expertise in
the mortgage industry. Mr. Wilson has appeared as a
speaker on various panels regarding Diversity and
Inclusion, as well as Fair Lending. 

Before joining Long & Foster, Wilson served as Executive
Vice President and Director of Wholesale Lending for
Wachovia, where he was responsible for managing field
origination nationwide. Prior to his position at Wachovia,
he held the position of National Sales Manager at Golden
West Financial. 

Wilson has also served as Treasurer and Chairman of
Real Estate Services Providers Council, Inc. (RESPRO), and
has participated for several years as a member of the
Ellie Mae Executive Advisory Board. 

Tim is a graduate of Washburn University, Topeka, KS.
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Tim Wilson
Leadership Profile
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Find Us Online
Website and Social Media

REdistribute @RE_distribute

Reach Out
Contact Us

Amy Gorce, CEO agorce@REdistribute.com

REdistribute.com

https://www.linkedin.com/company/re-distribute/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086288145183
https://twitter.com/RE_distribute
https://twitter.com/RE_distribute
https://www.redistribute.com/

